
SCIENCE OF SLEEP.

A Boston Lady's Plan for Preventing
Insomnia and Suicide.

DEVITALIZATION BY THE WILL.

The Body and Its Farts Must bs Sur--
rendered Unconditionally.

IT IXYOLTES PHYSICAL CDLTDKE

It must have been an Irishman who sug
gested: "If you want to see how tou look
when asleep stand before the glass with your
eys shut.

Vonieu have been instructed in almost
everything that pertains to living. They
have been taught how to walk and stand
and talk and how to eat, and now there
comes a lady from Boston to teach
women how to go to sleep and how
to behave after they have cone to
sleep. The etiquette of slumber will strike
the average reader as a bit of absurdity,
but, like most fads, this last new one has
something in it. I believe, says a writer in
the 'ew York Press, the promulgator of
this new idea. Miss Alice Cowell, names it
the "Hygiene ot Sleep," and her theory is
"the devitalization of the body." That
means that if you go to sleep properly and
according to rule you will be in the same
state as if you were dead save for the fact
that the circulation goes on.

IT 'WILL HELP KEEP SECRETS.

Ton will not dream, vou will not move,

neither will you talk and tell dreadful and
fatal secrets, as people do in books. You
simply lie an inert mass, trusting to Provi-

dence and the bed to take care of you and
hold vou up. Miss Cowell says it is "in-
stinctive egotism" that makes people try to
look out for themselves when they are
asleep. They will not trust the bed for
support, but cling to it frantically, as if
some sudden and malicious freak of the
springs might toss them on the floor. They
dig their beads into the pillows as if some
violent uprising might occur among the
feathers.

They clutch the bedclothes, brace their
feet against the footboard, tie themselves in
knots and writhe and wriirgle as if they
were upon redhot spikes. It is no wonde'r
that the sleeper gets up tired after such a
night as this. 2sot long ago I heard a lady
say: "I feel as if I had been dancing all
night."

WOMEN SUFFEE MOKE.
"Women seem to be the greatest sufferers

from the antics of sleep. Miss Cowell tells
of a lady in Boston who tore out whole
handluls of her husband's hair when asleep.
The poor man had either to seek another
couch or buy a wig. He chose to do the
former. Miss Cowell makes the statement
that if people would train themselves to
allow sleep its gracious mission the woes of
the world would be reduced to a minimum.
Suicides would be a thing unheard of. It is
this unabated sta'e of nerve tension that
brings about ment.il desperation. It makes
people nervous and critical. Everything
is awry, and the world is upside down.

The mission of Miss Cowell is to tell
people how to get unwound and lay them
down in peace. She says it is the habits we
take to bed with us that play the mischief
with divine sleep. How shall we conquer
them? After listening to a lecture by Miss
Cowell I deduce the lollowing synopsis of
her theory: .First of all, you must learn the
science of devitalization, and that is, the
spiritual side ot physical culture. This
great principle is embodied briefly in these
words: "Mind active, body passive." The
physical result is the perfect independence
of each member of the body.

ESOGY GOING TO WASTE.
For instance, a seamstress would have not

to accompany-ever- movementof her needle
with a like movement of her back and head;
& schoolteacher using one hand to clean the
blackboard would allow the other hand to
remain still; a writer would move the pen
without working the lips, or gripping the
pen until the whole arm ached. Few peo-
ple converse without working the fingers in
some way. There are orators who cannot
speak unless they contort the body in the
most absurd manner. In this way a lot of
vital energy is wasted.

The exercise which Miss Cowell gives be-

gins with the head, which is supposed to be
b wooden ball, and is rolled about at will.
"It won't fall off," says the teacher. "It
can't fall off." Then the arm is handled as
if it were a log of wood, the leg swings like
a pendulum from the hip, and thus every
member of the body is devitalized. Even
the eyelids are tiught self-contr- The
results of these exercises are the calling into
activity of all the muscles of the body, and
at the same time rendering them wholly
independent of each other. Each mem-
ber is made immediately responsive
to the call Irom the brain and wholly
indifferent to anything but its ot n business.

A COMPLETE SUREENDEE.
Kow, how does this tend to produce rest-

ful sleep? Because the nerves and muscles
are trained to keep stii! when they are not
wanted. Surrender yourself, lay your bur-
den down. God will take care of you and
the bed will hold you, says the disciple of
devitalization. The mind and body are
brought to this perfect state of obedience by
the various exercises above mentioned. All
the different members of the bodv are

detached, so to speak. These ex-
ercises must be conducted with great serious-
ness and solemnity, but to the trivolous out-
sider, who is not familiar with the great
principles of physical regeneration, these
performances are awfully tunny.

After you have rendered your body en-
tirely passive, then get into bed, sit upright
and conceive of the backbone as a strand ot
beads. Then let yourself down slowly, bead
by bead, until the head falls back inert
upon the pillow. Drop the arms helplessly
and let the entire body be divested of the
responsibility which the bed is there to as-
sume. You should lie upon the back if
possible; if not, upon the left side. Such is
the Boston recipe for wholesome, restful
slumber.

Mothers, do not be witnout Shiloh'B Cure inyour house. It will cure croup and whooping
cough, bold by Jos. Fleming Son, 412 Mar-
ket St.

THLT SAY

It's the Best In the "World.
That's what they say of our overcoats

fi.000 overcoats made from imported kerseys,
meltons, chinchillas, cheviots and beavers,
all the desirable shades, north from 18 to
?25, are now placed on our counters for vou
to select from for only $12 each. Twelve
dollars gives you a choice of the entire lot.
P. C. C. C, Pittsburg CombinationClothing Company, cor. Grant and

Diamond streets, opp. the Court House.

The Iron City Brewing Co.
JJowhave one of the largest and finest
plants in this part of the State, and so great
has been the demand for their beer, ale and
porter that they are again compelled to in-

crease their plant. This speaks volumes
for the popularity of their products, as they
are now admitted to be chemicallvpure, nu-
tritious and palatable. They can be found
on tap nt all respectable bars, or telephone
to the office. Ring up 11SG.

Diamonds.
"We have jnst mounted a choice lot of

single stones in rings, studs and lace pins.
Be sure and see them if you want anything
ot this kind.

Dubbin & McWattt, Jewelers,
63 Fifth avenue.

Koir is the Time.
To have your pictures taken and avoid the
holiday "rush. Cabinet photos 1 00 per
dozen. Life size crayon portraits, with
handsome frames, $7 00.
Lies Populae Galleet, 10, 12 Sixth it

TT3U

THE CHECKERING PIANO

Leads the World.
Vladimir de Pachmann, the greatest

Chopin player in the world, recently ad-

dressed a letter to the Messrs. Chickering,
of Xew York, of which the following is a
literal copy, and which speaks lor itseii.

THE WILLOUGnBY,
KATtATOfiA. Arjtnst2j. 1890.

The Chictering piano rightfully stands
alone, for on this earth it is not only unsur-
passed but unequaled. I can give logical
and esthetic prouts of niv assertion. "When
one asks: Why o these unique manufac-
turers attain perfection? the answer is: Be-

cause they have endeavored to secure (as
no others have done) and have succeeded in
securing the nearest possible approach to
the tone of nature, to what is known as the
human voice; the Chickering piano sings
like a lovely voice. This is no complimeut,
but the expression of my innermost convic-
tion, if I may harbor an opinion on thil
subject. Yours truly,

Vladimir de Pachmann.
The Henncks Music Company handles

not only the Chickering, but the famous
Wheelock, well known lor its durability,
the Lindemau and the Stuyvesant pianos,
and the Palace, the leading organ of the
company, with the Bridgeport and Great
Western. A large stock of these instru-
ments is arriving daily, and those who
intend making holiday presents of them
should make their selections early, while
the stock is large and before the holiday
rush sets in.

Instiuments wanted tor that purpose can
be selected now and set aside, and then de-

livered at the proper time. Xo nced to
wait. The lowest prices and the easiest
terms of payment are the rnles at the oldest
music stand in the city.

Remember the place is the Henricks
Music Company, Limited, 79 Fifth avenue.

Resolutions.
At a regular meeting of Salesmen Assem-

bly 4907, K. of L., held last Wednesday
evening, the following resolutions were
adopted:

To the Labor Organizations.
Whereas, The various assemblies of K. of

L. attached to our district, as well as local
unions of the Federation of Labor and many
other outside organizations, having indorsed
our action in the late move we made for
sbortet hours; therefore, be it

Besolved, That we tender to the various
organizations out sincere thanks for their
prompt action, and pledge ourselves that
should any opportunity present itself in the
future, whereby we can aid and assist any
other organization to gain a struggle for
right against oppression, we will be only too
glad to do so.

To the Public.
Whereas, The public has shown in vari-

ous ways its indorsement of the late move
ot the Salesmen's Assembly 4907, K. of L.,
for shorter hours; therefore, be it

Kesolved, That we tender to the public
our sincere thanks lor its sympathy and sup-
port, and hope that in the luture it will
bestow its patronage on union stores.

Change of Time on the Pittsburg and Lake
Erie Railroad.

The following change of time of trains on
the P. & L. E. K. B. will take place on No-
vember 16: Train No. 1 will leave Pitts-
burg at 4:30 A. M. instead of 4:55, arriving
at Youngstown in time to connect with New
York, Lake Erie and Western No. 5 for
Cincinnati and all points South and West
A new theater train, No. 23, will leave Pitts-
burg at 10:30 P. M. and run to Coraopolis,
making all intermediate stops, daily except
Sunday. Train No. 10 will arrive at 10:00
A. M. insteadof 9:35 asuow,making through
connection from Bradford, Jamestown and
other points on the N. Y., L. E. & W. to
Pittsburg. The morning train for points on
the P., McK.& Y. road will leave Pitts-
burg at 6:45 A. M. instead of 5:30. The
morning train for Belle Vernon points will
leave at 5:30 A. M. instead of 6:35. The
afternoon train from Belle Vernon will ar-
rive at 4:40 P. M. instead of 5.-0-

The above iiuie is central or 90th meridian
time, one hour slower than Pittsburg time.

Gone East
Mrs. C. Hauch, of No. 295 Fifth avenue,

has left for New York to purchase her holi-
day stock of watches, diamonds and fine
jewelry. '

Dress Goods Novelty plaids and
stripes; choice new designs and colorings in
great variety a 50 cents a yard.

ttssu Hugus & Hacks,

MEETINGS.
MBER3 OF UNION NO 15, BROTHER-
HOODME of Painters and Decorators, are

requested to attend special meeting at 18 Fed-
eral street, Allegheny, SUNDAY, Nov. 16. at
1 o'clock sharp, to attend funeral of Uro. E.
Hanke. Sister unions are invited to attend.

nol6-- 8 M. P. CANICK. Secretary.
THE MEMBERS OFNOTICE Lodge No. 34, A. O. U. W.. are

requested to meet at their hall. 175 Federal
St.. on &UNDAY. November 18. 1S90, at 1
o'clock sharp, to attend the funeral of our late
brother, John Dolan. By order of

F. H. DETERDING. .
Master Workman.

JAR R. KIBLER, Recorder. nol6-2- 1

Headquarters Col. John W. Patter- - i
son Post No. 151, G. A. R. (

Special Order No. b:
OK THIS POST WILLCOMRADES at their headquarters on SUN-

DAY, Nov. 16. at 1 o'clock P. Jr., to attend the
funeral of our late comrade. An tlionvKunaiock.
Bv order JAMES SHEPPARD,

D. A. JONES, Adjutant. Commander.
nol6-- 7

AUCTION SALES.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF

VALUABLE COWS AND CALVES.

Notice is hereby given that on

SATURDAY, NOV. 22, 1890,
At the residence place of Cochran Fleming, in
the borough of beviickley. Allegheny county.
Pa. (P., Ft. W. & C. Ry.), at 130 o'clock, the
undersigned will expose to public sale the fol-
lowing personal property, viz : Forty milch
cows, fresh and "springers." Holstems, regis-
tered. Jerseys and crade Jerseys, one
Holstein bull, registered, and one Jersey bull,
registered. These are all very tine animals,
having been recently selected with care from a
larce herd. Terms, cash at sale. JOHN B.
RENO. Assignee of Cochran Fleming et l.

n 015-6- 8

OUT AUCTION SALE OF FINECLOSING
TDESDAY. NOVEMBER 18,

at the room. No. 311 Mtrket st,, city.
A large consignment from a Cincinnati furnl-tnr- e

establishment going out of business, em-
bracing furniture of every description.

Fine parlor suits in brocatelle, tapestry.
English rugs and plushes, leather lounges and
chairs, handsome chamber suits in walnut, oak
and mahogany, sideboards, bookcases, fine
mirror, door wardrobes, folding beds, hall
racks, extension tables, secretaries, center
tables, etc.. etc Everything will besold posi-
tively without any reserve. Consignees want
money.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
nolS 101 Auctioneers.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

kTOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Xi nruioi ueuacruuiwH-imuciii- j noiue
stead. Pa., has been dissolved. William Oeffner
wtll continue the business and settle ail ac-
counts. PETER J. OEFFNER,

nol6-12-0 WJLllA.ll ULFFNER.
TOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT L.

Ls Kingsbaker has been admitted to the
firm of L Lehman &. Bros., who, after this day,
will do business under the firm name of Leh-
man Bios. fc Kingsbaker.

Pittsburg. November nolC-3-

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL NOTICE
V. P. RICHARDSON,

Dentist, late ot Gillespie & Richardson, and
who had entire charce of the business for a
number of years, has removed his office to No.
720 Penn ave., next door above old stand, and
Miss Annie E. Johnson, for so many years at
Gillespie's, Is In attendance.
nolC-17-s- u 720 PENN AVR. Pittsburg. Pa.

The Electrical Construction and
Maintenance Company,

Electrical Engineers and Contractors. Electric
Bells. Burglar Alarms, Annunciators, etc.,

Light and Bell Wlrlnc a specialty.
Sole agents for the Jenney motors.

125 FIFTH AVENUE, Pittsbur Pa,
Telephone 1774. ccl2-113--

adrerttiementi one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being disvlayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

FOR THE bOUTHSIDE, NO. 1U2 CARSON
STREET.

URANCnOFFlCES ALSO AS BELOW, TVHKKE
WANT, FOR feALK, TO LET. AND OTHER
TUANSIENTADVEKTISEMKNTSW1LL BE RE-
CEIVED UP TO 9 P. JI. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts wltUiHBDlS-1MTC-

PITTSBURQ.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 35,9 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. Hth street and Penn ave.
E. G. hlUCKEY .ICO., Wylie ave. and Fultoalt.
N. STOKLLi, fifth Avenue ilarket Houss.

EAST END.
t. TV. WALLACE. CXI Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER 4 SHE1HLER, 5th av. Alwood It.

soirrnsiDi.
JACOB SFOHN. No. ICarson street.

ALLEGHFNY.
A. J. KAFRCIIER, 59 Federal street.
It. J. McBItlDF, Market House, AUeeheny.
FRED H EGGEKS. ITS Ohio street
F. H. EGGERS A SON, Ohio and Chestnut it.
SAMUEL LARRY. Arch and Jackson streets.
1 HOMAb MCHENRY, Western and lrwluavei.
G.W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaveraves.
PERRY 11. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. It, MORRIS, C86 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKXR, Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

bHAKPSBUBU.
C. BELLMAN. Stationer. 818 Main st.

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
is NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

3Ialo Help.
IS YOUR OPPORTUNITYAGENTS-SO- W

an acencv for the site or the new
"Klnderhool. edition" of the writings of Wnsh-injrt-

Irvine, complftp in ten volumes: call at
once and pet your prospectuses: also a copy of our
new citalosue of subscription boot. in knpllsh.
Germ in and Swedish. P. J. Fl.hMING & CO.,
77 Diamond st.

STATE AGENT ALIVE
AGENT-GENER-

AL

man to worl. Pennsylvania: mut
have had experience as an agent and be able to
lurnish required relerences and security for
fldelitv of trust. Address THE EQUITABLE
LOAN AND INVtblMENT ASSOCIATION,
Uloomlngton, I1L no!4-8- 9

SOMETHING NEW St 00 AK
hour oasilr made by agents, male or female;

siinpie and full particulars free. CHAS. E.
MARSHALL, Lockport. N. Y.

HANDLE OU It N E V ALBUMS;AGENTS-T- O
line In the citv: blj? pav assured. E.

ix A1ELY & CO., ii t cderal st. , Allegheny.
nol6-6- 4

'IO 10 YEARS OF AGE TO SELL
papers on Pleasant Valley cars. Catl at

OFFICII Sixth ave. and Smithfield St., after 10 A.
M. Monday. nolS-12- 3

1 .OY TO RUN ELEVATOR: MUST HAVEJj experience. FLEISHMAN & CO., 504. 5C6

and 503 Market st. no!6-il- 0

OY TO LEARN THE JEWELBY BUSIB NESS. 77 MFTH AVE., 3d floor.
noIC-10- 2

EXPERIENCED MAN COOK
COOK-GOO- I1

for restaurant. Apply W. HOOD.
Wllmerding, Pa. noiG-7-0

TRADE. ALSO A CARPENTER:COOPER-B- Y
employment for the season: Inside

wort. Address C. C. Dispatch office. nolS-1- 0

YLINDER PRESS FEEDERS. ADDRESS,
mentioning thestvleof preisyou can feed,

A. L., Dispatch office. no!4-5- 9

RUG CLERK-REG1- S1 ERED. ADDRESSD QUINA, DIspactll office. nolfi-11- 9

FACTORY MAKING CAS1'FOREMAN-I- N
zoods, caue heads, molasses can

tops, pepper and tilt tops, etc.; to a man thor-
oughly lamillar with this work, who understands
moulds and the mlxlna of metals, a stcauv posi-
tion with good wages will be glen. Address J.
C. THOM MANF. CO., 1SS Third ave., Rrookln,
N. Y. nol5-1- 4

EN ER-F- OR OUTDOOR 'WORK.GARD Immediately to JOHN WAY. JR.,
Quaker Valley station. Ft. Wayne Railroad.

nots-2- 2

GOOD MEN; NOJNEMACHINISTS-FOU- R
men need apply. K. D.

MJTTALL & CO., 179 to 189 Grant ave.. Alle-
gheny. 11015-2- 3

MAN. APPLYMACUINIST-FIRST-PLA-
SS

KAERUHER'S HARDWARE
STORE, Hi Wood St., Saturday, between 4 and 5
F. M. no!4-7-

MAN WHO CAN WRITK A
legible hand to work In the installment

business: must come well recommended. Call on
JOHN M'KLOWN, 404 Walnut St., McKeeport,
Pa.. nolt-3- )

FOR THE UNITED STATES ARMY;MEN unmarried men. between the
ages of 21 and 35 years: good pav. rations. clothlug
anC medical attendance. Apply at NO. 915 PEN N
AVENUE, nttsburg. Pa. Jy2J-.H--

FFICE ROY-GO- OD PENMAN FOR REALo estate office. 50 OHIO STREET, Allegheny.
uol6-- 4i

ANDPPUMItk.lt man: steady work all the year
round; good wages to right partr. Inquire up to
5 P. M, to-d- at 150 RUENA VISTA &r., Alle-
gheny; oest wages. uo

DOOFERS-TW- O TIN ROOFERS AT ON'CE;
XI highest wages. W. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,
S9 Water street. H015-C- 1

ON SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALESMEN the newpatentehemleal Ink erasing
pencil: the greatest selling noveltv ever produced;
erases ink thoroughly In two seconds: no abrasion
of paper: 200 to 5uo per cent profit: one agent's sales
amounted to (020 lu six days: another 332 in two
hour: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and 'territory; sample br mail 35c For
terms.ind full particulars address THE MONROE

RASL!(MFG. CO.. La Crosse, Wis. noI5-1- 3

DRESS SGOODSSALESMEN-FIV- E
salarv and permanent position.

Address RRONNLR RROS., Buffalo, N. Y.
nolG-3- 1

THE REAL ESTATE BUSI-
NESS: a good opening for a live, energetic

loan. J. E. GLASS, No. 133 ilfthave. nolG-5- 5

AND TYPEWRITERSTENOGRAPHER In own writing, age, ex-
perience and salary expected. G., 24, Dispatch
office. TiolG-11- 3

MUST BESTENOGRAPHER-MAL- E:
or Keeping small set of

books. Address R. 5, Dispatch office. nolG-13- 2

TOCKMAN ONE WHO THOROUGHLYs understands the shoe business: a good salarv
paid to the right party. A pply at A. L SCO IT &
GO'S., No. 110 Market st., city. noI6-- 3

MAN-WHI- TE. WITH SOMEYOUNG CE as waiter in restaurant: a good
steadv place and union wages paid. Applv to
FREDIUTTELL. Braddock. Pa. nol4--

MA- S- EXPERIENCED FORYOUNG 16 to 13 years old Call at CHAS.
K. iHUi KNi-.it- sms ave., .uouaay evening
between 7 and 8 o'clock. noie-4- 3

Female Help.
AN EXPERIENCEDDRESSMAKER $15 per week. M. E. N.

2 Ninth st, noIG-11- 2

-U-RL-BY A LONE, ELDERLY LADY, A
VT t'dy girl ofll or 14 years as a companion and
to assist in housework: would let herattend school
if desired. Address with references, Mrs. 11. it.,
Dispatch office. nols-7- 1

l IULS SEVERAL BRIGHT GIRLS FOR
VT clerical work: must be quick at figures.
1LE1SHMAN & CO., 504, COS and 503 Market st.

nol(-11- 0

OUR VARIOUSSALELADIKS-FO- R
none but those who are thor-

oughly experienced need apply. DANZIGKR'S,
Sixth and Penn ave. noIC-3-5

Hale and Female Help.
OR FEMALE-CYLIND- ER

press Iceder. Apply 25 and Z7 FEDERAL
ST., Pittsburg. nolC-7- 7

Situations.
A CUSTOM. CUTTER WITHPOSITION-B- Y

years' experience; practical tailor;
city or country town. Address 64 ADAMS ST.,
Allegheny City. noIG-- 3

YOUNG MAN AS ASSISTANT
bookkeeper or city salesman: has experience

and can lurnish best of relerence. Address J,
Dispatch office. noll-8- 7

AllON-A- S COMPANION TO A LADY;
wllllnc to do light housework,and sewing: ref-

erences exchanged. Address C. A., 37 Highland
ave., Washington, Pa. nol6-I2-8

A MIDDLE-AGE- D MAN;
experienced salesman, collector or office

clerk; A No. 1 reference. Address L. M. B.. Dis-
patch office. uolC-1-1

BY LADY AS MANAGING
housekeeper: bestorrcferences. Address II.,

Dispatch office. nol6-5- 3

Rooms. Houses. Etc
AND LOT-- IN SECOND OR THIRD'HOUSE Allegheny; wilt buyfoKiash; will pay

rroin S3, 000 to f7,000. Address W. B., Dispatch
office. nol5-1- 5

FURNISHED FRONT ROOMKOOM-MCE-
LY

board, near parks, for gentleman and
lady: best of references. Address K. D. N., No.
91 Irwin aye.. Allegheny. n 015-2-3

FURNISHED BOOMS WITHKOOJIS-TW- O
In the East Kud lor two gentlemen. Ad-

dress P, 3, Dispatch ofice. nolO-10- 5

Partners.
YOUNG MAN OF

PARTNER-- A
dispusltion. extensive city acquaint-

ance, active business habits, and .an adaptability
lor outside business, to take an interest lu an es-

tablished lob printing office; capital required
from fa, 000 to ST. 5M: state age and reference: all
communications strictly confidential. Address
AJ AX, P. O. Box 1059. city. "olc-l- a

HO CAN INVEST FROM U 000
PARTNER-- W

either silont oraUlve. active pre-
ferred, to enlarge an already established manu-
facturing busine..!. Addrcw giving particulars,
M. F. 11., Dlspitt h office.

10.000 TO S20,(WlO
PARINKR-WI'I- H

a good paying buslutss: this busi-
ness is one which yields handsome proms, tor
further iulormatton addiess W. 1'. G., Dispatch
office. noI6-- 4

A GOOD LIGHT MAN U
PARTNER-I- N

bujlness. with a capital of $.000.
and to take cbargr or the tiooks and finances of
the concern. C. II. LOVE.93 Fourth ave. no!5-2- 3

BoapJers and Lodgers.
--

GENTLEMAN-OCCUPANT FOR A FINE
XX Iront room in .irlvatc family on line of tars
In Oakland district. Q. Z., Dispatch office.

uolG-1- 3

- TOR FURNISHED BOOM
OCCUPANTS CORNER OP HIGHLAND
AVENUE AND VALNUT STREET, East End.

nol6--

Financial.
LOAN ON MORTGAGES,

MONEY-T- O
or small amounts; property rcutedand

rents collected; reasonable charges: prompt and
square dealing. PEARL T. CAMPBELL 4, CO.,
127 Flfih ave. noI6-- 4l

TUSKY-O- UR FACILITIES FOR FURN1SH- -
I lr!innnv t fiiiv nmnnnt On lOPd aild

ortgage are unequaled: lowest rates of Interest
and no delav. II rou need money appi aiuiw.ia
& rLEMING, los fourth ave.

LOAN 4X TO 0 PERMONEY arcortUne to amount and location.
See BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 162 iourth

yp

'IO LOAN IN SUMS
MOR1GAGES-MONE-

Y
5 and 6 per cent. ALLES &

SA1IKi. 164 Fouith ave. Tel. 167.

(VH II ABOUT 58,000 CAPI-
TAL out oftiuslnessor about to change the

same, to lnvestlgilte a business ottered for sale
that will pay a net profit of fiooper month the
year round; strictly cash: It well managed can be
largely Increased; the ery best opportunltvat
the price in PIttsbprg: present owner going into
wholcs-il- matiur.irturr. Particulars at 26 SAN-

DUSKY ST.. Alle.ruenv. nol2-3- 4

LOAN MOJIEY WE HAVE OVER ONETO million dollars to loan on city and suburban
property at 4H per cent: no tax: we will also
loan money on lmproycd farms In Allegheny,
Beaver, Fayette. Washington and Westmoreland
counties: any marketable security taken for loans
of any amount, BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth
aye.

miscellaneous.
HAVE A PURCHASER

BRICKYARD-1V- E
,iuitable for brickyard. 1 to 15

acres. In city or oa tine of railroad. RAX1EK,
THOM PsON & CO. , 162 Fonrth ave.

NGINEFR-FO- R HOTEL; ONE WHOE riinnhi"- elevator. steam
fitting and puimbig. Apply by letter, stating
references and saUry, including board, H. 3. Dls- -
patcn omce. uii-- ii

MAKE TORCRAYONS-T- O
and agents at lowest rates; send for

price list. PITTSBURG CRAYON CO. 531
smithfield st. nols-10- 3

REE SITE A.fD FREE GAS GIVEN TO
mannfacLoriei nt Jeannette. on main line of

Pennsylvania RaLroad. Address EAST JEAN-
NETTE LAND CO .GrccnsDurg, Pa. mhl3-50-S- u

ANP SPORTSMEN TO KNOWHUNTERS an,anlmal3 are mounted at lowest
prices: deer hends It (5 and upwards. All klnas
or birds and animals lor sale at G. A. LINK. 220
Virginia ave., Mt. Washington, or6U Sinithlleld
St., city. 11Q16-2- 9

TO REMEMBER THAT THELADIES of Daugn and Dress Cutting Is now
open: anyone from 13 to 60 years or age can learn
Madam Flesher's tadles' tailor sj stem; satisfic-tio- n

guaranteed. 616 PENN AVE., opposite
Home's stores. noI5-3-

OF HORSES WHO DO NOT KEEPOWNEKS ofthelr own, to call and see SHAN
101 Forbes ave., near Court House. Uel.

1849. Boarders wanted; storage for vehicles only.

LADIES OF PITTSBURG ANDTHE to attei'd the Schoel of Design and
Dress Cutting: yqu are taught to make a dress
from begmningto.ind measuring, drafting, cut-
ting, basting, sewiag (both hand and machine),
draping, line finishing and designing; Madam
i lesher's ladies' tailor system of square measure-
ment taught: tultkn reasonable: time unlimited.
NO. 616 PENN AVE., opposite Home's stores.

nol5-3- 7

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewirt & Co.'s fine cabinet photos for fl, at

90 and 92 FEDERAt. ST., Allegheny.

TO KNO'jV 'IHAT PHOl'. WILSON,
authorof mii.h popular music, gives lessons

dally at 9JROBINl!ON ST.. Allegheny. nol8-7- 2

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

CItr Residences.
ST.. THIRTY-SECON- D WARD-- AHALL dwelling of 9 rooms and 2 finished

rooms In attic cellar, cistern, gas and water,
slate roof: room for another house on samu lot:
only ?3, 600; reduced from 4,500 to make speedy
sale; a great bargain here. By J. H. STLVKN- -
KflM & CO., liHI Fifth ave. n o7"

ST. ABOVETWENTY-EIGHT-H

street. Twelfth ward, leasehold property, as
lollows: One frame dwelling of 10 rooms, sf.000,
rent 21 monthly: one frame dwelling of 9 rooms.
82.00J, rent 26 monthly: onelrame dwelling of 2
rooms S300. rent $S per month; one frame dwelllug
of 3 rooms, S400, reuts lor 0 per month; one frame
dwelling of 3 rooms, S300. rents for (3 per mouth;
will sell separate at above prices. E82 BLArK
& BAIRD. 95 Fourth avenue. 16,26"

Q-f- l MS TO SUIT FINE CITY
J15JLJL9 residence: an admirably arranged,
substantial and almost new two-sto- residence,
containing nine rooms, bathroom, with all mod-
ern Improvements; nearly an acre of ground, with
shade and fruit trees, located op the corner ot two
streets, commanding a fine view; a very healthy
and attractive location: good water, and cement
walks all round. 1'ETt.R SHIELDS, 533 Grant
St., corner Virgin alley. U016-5- 5

QQ ST., NEAR MARK3)0 ave., E. E.: a desirable residence district;
a raplaly growing locality; modern house, slate
roof. Grooms, hall, hath, finished atttc,cotnpleted
with slate mantels, tile bearths, sliding doors, h.
and c. water, both gases. Inside shutters, front
and rear porches: in first-cla- condition through-
out: nice tot extending from street to street.
CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood St.. 6019
Penn ave.

Q A 500 FOR BOTH SMALLMAN ST.,
O-- t' near Thirty-fourt- h street, 2 buildings,
one a two-sto- brick dwelling of 4 rooms; the
other a two-sto- frame dwelling of 4 rooms and
finished attic; lot fronts 26 feet on Sinallnian
street and extends back about 85 feet. (c90).
BLACK S. UA1RD, 95 Fourth ave.
Q-- l 900-- ON PAVED ST., NEAR CENTER
OJL' ave. and Dinwiddle st., nice brick house
4 rooms: level lot 24x94 to St.: pleasant
home and big bargain. ALLES A BAILEY. 104
Fourth aye. B71-- J. Telephone 167. uoI6-8-

Q50-WIL- L BUY A GOOD FRAME
OU house on Bismarck way, tin roof, water,
etc: 8250 down and balance monthly; lot 20x75.
J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond st. noH-87- "

East End Residences.
FINLEYST.-NEA- R MEADOW, ONLY

from electric railway, a two-sto-

frame dwelling of nine rooms, cellar, etc.:
large lot 9.'xl30 to alley, for S4.80O. BLACK &
BAIRD. 95 Fourth ave. A312 16.29

ST., NEAR BIDWELL-TWO-STO- RY

and mansard, brick dwelling containing 12
rooms, hall, vestibule, bathroom with w. c. lrout
and back stairs, portable range, hot and cold
water throughout house, all the rooms nicely
papered and grained, ceilings frescoed, naturalgas all through the house, cellar under entire
building and is well cemented, laundry with sta-
tionary tubs, w. c , etc.: slate and tin roof: tot
o6xl33 to wide alley; nice cement walks about the
house: II4.0U0. B 131. BLACK & BAIRD. 95
Fourth avenue. 10,26

- AVE., A BEAUTIFUL
) Olleen Anne frainn dwelling. 7 rooms.

large reception hall, bathroom with tub, station-ary washstand. w. c. etc.. 2 fine attic rooms, nice
pantry unucr Daiuroom ana aaioiuing kitcnen;
the reception hall, parlor and dining room con-
nected by sliding doors, front and back stairs,
good cellar with solid rock floor, heater with reg-
ister In reception room, hall, parlor, dining room
and room above reception room; natural gas
throughout the house, range, hot and cold water,
artificial gas, electric bells, speaking tubes, etc-- ,
closets in all tho bedrooms, china closets with glass
doors, inside shutters throughout, large Iront

with slate roof, back porch entered from
lningroom through French window: lot 50x125;

perfectly level, having on it fruit and shade trees:
a beautiful location; Federal street electric road
comes within a short distance or the house; Lin-
den avenue Is on top of the hill overlooking Alle-
gheny, to the right of Federal St. BLACK &
BAIRD. 95 fourth ave. BI05. 6. 16.20

Qfi SOO- -A HANDSOME RESIDENCE PROP-p- O
ERTY within two squares of P. R. R.

station and directly on route or East End elec-
tric road: modern house or S rooms Including re-
ception hall: finish and adornment throughout as
tasp?ful and elaborate as could be loundln more
costl) East End residences: elegant large lot, SO It.
front, extending from street:-.- street; easy terms
or payment. CHARLES SOMERS & CO., .113

Wood st., COW Penn ave.

( NEW
DlJ and mansard brink dweltlnir of 8 rooms.

hall, vestibule, inside shutters, slate mantels and !

tile nearths, rapgp, h. and c water, bath. w. c. iuna, s.; laundry In basement, natural and ar-
tificial gas; sewerage complete; front and rear
porches: lot 24x120 tect. J. E. GLASS. No. 138
Fifth ave. nol6-S- 6

Qir- -
300-S- T. CLAIR ST.. NEAR STANTON

O 4 9 ave., new two-sto- Queen Anne frame
dwelling or 11 rooms, reception hall, bathroom,
two w. c.,- - slate mantels, furnace, laundry, nice
Eorches. hardwood staircase, hot and cold water,

pautrv, electric bells and light; lot 37)j
X102. BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth ave. A 203

i nol-16-- 16,29

QQ OOO-- ON FIFTH AVE., NEAR BOULE-3- 0'

YARD Place Frame house: 6 rooms, hall,
pantry, good cellar, natural gas, city water, etc.:
street paved and sewered; this Is cheap; our for
sale list sent free. W. W. ELDERK1N, 6343 Sta-
tion St.. East End.

OO GOO- -A NEAT NEW FRAME HOUSE OF0J rooms, hall, natural gas. city water: oulv
2 minutes from Penn avenue cable line and one
square rrom Ncglev ave, J. . GLASS. No. 133
JTllth ave, nolS-S-

A TWO-STOR-Y

brick. Queen Anne: all modern improve-
ments; reception hall, bathroom, 1. w both
gases, electric lights and bells, furnace and
laundry: one minute from Duquesne Electric
road, three minutes from Pennsylvania R. K.,
and five minutes from Citizens and Fifth avenue
cable: price very low and terms easy: flntshtd
one year ago. McL AIN & ZUGSMI1H, 4J7 Grjnt
street. nol6 i.

AVENUE-HRI- OK DWELLING OFEUCLID nud finished attic, reception hall,
front and rear porches, bath, hot and cold water,
stationary washstand. w c, both , electric
lights, marblu mantels and tile hearths, down-
stairs, hard wood finish throughout: lot 40xHJ
with on rear: 83. COO on terms to suit.
SLOAN &CO., 127 Fourth ave. nol6-8- 1

AVENUE-BRI- CK HOUSE, 8 ROOMSEUCLIDfinished attic largo flout and rear
porches, cemented cellar with laundry, hot and
cold water, bathroom, stationary wasustind. we,
both gases, slate mantels and tile healths; lot40S
131; only 86,000; tonus to suit. SLOAN A CO.,

1- Fourth. nolC-8-1

Ot K ST.. NEAR WALLING-OJL- O

FORD street, a two-sto- ry trame dwelling
of eight rooms and finished attic: nice reception
hall, bath room. w. c.. hot and cold water, both
gasc. hardwood mantels and tile hearths, l.iun
dry. front and rear porches: lot. i fine one, GOxloO

BLACK & HAIItD, 95 Fourth ave. D101.
16,28

2 000 -- ON PBJHfeAVE.. A FINEHOUSF;
OO) new brlckIiQHse. 8room6. reel ptlon hall,
Iront and rear porchefiall modern lmimn tmi uts:
easy terms: also totswall parts or the cltv from
8300 to tl.500. PEaM7t,.CAMPBELL 4 COVgy nolC-l- C

'Jf
tllnnTiAtw T?oalilnnnc

A GOOD
nice appearing brick dwelling, with

alt modern Improvements, rented to good tenant
for JdJO per year; to make quick sale this property
will be sold ata bargain: Iot2120 to street. J.
C. REH.LY. Tl Diamond st. nol4-S- 7

STREI7T, ALLEGHEN
new modern brick dwilllng or 3

rooms, bath, pantries, laundry nd all modern
conveniences: lot 10x100. M. F. RIPPLE & CO.,
96 Fourth ave.

ICKST.;
Allegheny residence; frame house, fiye rooms

and attic, good hall and side entrance: lot 20x100

feet: wilt sill eheap. GE'JRGE R. BOIHW ELL.
No 104 Frunklla St., near Braver nve.. Alle-
gheny. Pa.

STREET PROPERTYFEDERAL city; well located and a very scarce
article in the market. C. H. LOVE, 93 Fourth
avenue. no!4-8- 6

AVENUE. ALLEGHENY,PENNSYLVANIA avenue: brick dwelling of
rooms; hall: hath: finished attic: both gases:
marble mantel; good cellar, water, and neatly
finished: price. 81.OOO on time and easy terms. .1.

H. STEVENSON J. CO., 100 Filth avenue. no!6

C2T "J OOO-t- OR ALL WI ST DIAMOND ST.,
JdLO ne-i- North Diamond, three-stor- y brick
dwelling or nine rooms: also, two-stor- y irume or
five rooms, and smill shops: lot 61x105. BLACK
& BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue. B24I.

QA DESIRABLE IN AL-Ot-

LKGHKNY'; Arch st.; nice
house: all conveniences; porches, rront, side and
back yard; price is low. CHARLES SOMERS Jfc

CO., 313 Wood St., 6019 Penn ave.

Suburban Residences.
RESIDENCE AT A SACRI-

FICE: elegant Oueen Anne frame hoose of
nine rooms, reception hall. bath, laundry and all
modern conveniences; large lot 65x200. with good
frame stable, fruit and shade trees, located on the
main street near station: Immediate possession if
desired; price below market value: a poltlye
bargalu to a quick buyer. Sec EWING & BYhltS,
93 Federal St., and 155 Fourth ate. no!5--4

WILKINSBURG 83,300 5500 DOWN.
house, finished

attic, hall, vestibule, pantry, sliding doors, slate
mantels, tile hearths, slate roof, plumbing com-
plete, front aud side porches. Blddlest,: 5 minutes'
walk from station: call on owner at once. T. A.
COLEMAN, residence opposite station. Bring
thisaart. nol&-9- 7

C0 200-T- NICE NEW MODERN STYLE
019 frame houses or 5 rooms eich: finished
with slate mantels, supplied with gas, excellent
water: nice lots, rrontlng on Amanda street and
extending to street In rear: conveuient to Brush-to- n

station and the most desirable portion orthat
thriving suburb: very easy terms of payment:
possession on delivery of deed: tenants offer for
these houses 817 per month, thus making them de-
sirable as investments. CHARLES SOMERS &
CO.. 313 Wood st, 6019 Penn ave.

C2Q 500 AT A SACRIFICE-LAUR- EL STA-5C- 5
HON. P. F. W. AC. R. it, 20minuteslrom

city,threcminutcs from station: splendid
lraine dwelling, oyerlooklug the Ohio river: a
complete home In every respect, costing over
89,000 to build: very fine grounds, beautiful lawn
and shrubbery: lot 150x250 feet: more ground can
be had if desired: come and see lor yourself what
n splendid property It is. M. F. H1PPLE i Co.,
90 i ourth ave. u

" STATION. P.. F. W. & C.
rl it. It. 20 minutes rrom cltr. three minutes

lroin ststion. at a sacrifice: house cost SQ.500 alone
to build: elegant Queen Anne frame dwelling

seven rooms and finished attic reception
hall, very fine slate mantels, bath,linen and chtna
closets, cupboards, range, elegant dry cellar,
three porches, etc.; a ood investment. See M.F.
HIPPLE & CO., 60 Fourth ave
OX 000 EDGE WOOD, ELLA ST., NEAR
009 Walnut st., ten minutes walk from sta-
tion, two-stor- y frame dwelllug of 6 rooms and fin-
ished attic, hall, nice bathroom, hot and cold
water, natural gas, slate mantels, laundry,
porches slate roof, etc.: lot 100x250: fruit and
shade trees. BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth aye.
K55. 16,20

OI7 STATION, RIDGE ST..
O ' near the station, frame dwelling of 8 rooms
aud 3 finished attic rooms, reception hall, bath-
room, natural gas, slate mantels, good furnace,
porch aud balcony, hay window, cemented cellar,
flateroof. etc. : lot K)x317: beautitul view. I 82.
BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth ave. nol6-73-r-

&A AVE-tf- c'
NUE, near Broadway, two-stor- y frame

dwelling or seven rooms, hail, bath room, w. c,
both gases, furnace, laundry, porches: all mod-
ern conveniences; lot 100x150 to alley. BLACK &
BAIRD, 95 (ourth avenue. 1129. nov

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lots.

EAST END SQUARE,
Lincoln ave., fine level lot: 25x110,

laid out on avenues and running back to
ot alleys, prices 8200 to SGiO; terms 5 and 10

per cent down and balance on terms to suit.
SLOAN & CO., lil Fourth. noIG-8- 1

CIRCLE. OAKLAND-FRONTA- GELLOYD'S on Dltbrldge street: this is aery
desirable lot, and we have a low price uotil De-
cember 1. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 162
Fourth ave.

THESUHENLEY PARKLOTS-EASYTEE-
Company are selling Hie best lots tor

theprlce offering in the city. Call at or address
PETER SHIELDS, 533 Grant St., cor. Virgin
alley. nol4-7- ;

BUILDING LOT ON WARD ST.,
Oakland. 21x175, with cellar already built;

below value. J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond st.
nol4-8- 7

LOT-EA- ST END.SIZE20X10OFEET;YACANT street recently pived with
asphalt flagstone sidewalks: gas. natural and ar-
tificial, and water connections made with lot;
Duquesne Traction cars will pass both ways: price
11. Wl. (A115). I1LACK&BA1RD.95 Fourth ave.

7, 16,29

QOn PERFRONTFOOT-DENNISI- ON AVE.,ttJJ near Arabella street; fine lot 1 56 by about
1j0. covered with shade trees; will sell 50 feet lr
desired: Dennistou avenue is paved with asphalt,
sewered and sidewalks laid. (A 317). BLACK &
BAIRD, 95 Fourth avenue.

TOO-- A CORNER BLOCK OF SIX NICE,
IeeIIots. 24x136. at Sooo etch: seyen min

utes by flagstone sidewalk fiom Wllkinsburgstt- -
tlr.i I'HA IFI.1T SUM I MH I fl IWIIaaH.."6019 Penn ave.

Suburban Lots.
STATION-RIG- HT AT THEOAKDALE large lot: the best location In the

town for a store or business of almost any kind:
price 8300; the best opening Tor a general store on
the R. It C U. LOVE, N o. 83 1 ourth avenue.

nol5-2a- "

.1 LARGE LCI'S ON
the Panhandle Railroad. 25 by over 200 feet:

good.level lots, rich ground, not two minutes'
walk rrom station; price 8150 each. C. H. LOVE,
No. 93 Fourth avenue. no!5-2- g

FEW CHOICE LOTS
left In the Maplewood Park plan: elegant

building lots 40x120 and 40x140. within a row min-
utes' walk or Wllklnsburg station, and conven-
ient to Duquesne electric line: 8400 to 8300; terms
easy: a rare chance lor investments and homes.
Plans and particulars lroin SLOAN E & CO., 127
Fourth. nol6-8- 1

XTTlLMnKDING-LO- TS in KLINE BROS'.
TV plan: oulv five minutes' walk rrom the
estlnghouse Airbrake Co.'s shops; level lots.

40x115 rcet avenues, ot allejs: prices
8150 to 8600: 10 per cent down Jind bilance easy;
dont rail to see these lots before Investing else-
where. SLOAN & CO., 127 Fourth. nol6-S- l

BUILDING SITE INSI, Bellevue. 67xl5: location first-clas- s: at
this nrlce a b&riflln: terms to suit nurrhaser.
CHARLKS SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood St.. 6019
Peuu ave. nol4-6i)-r-

Farms.
I71ABM-2- 30 ACRES AT 835 PER ACRE, WITH

included: level, rich soil, good buildings
and fences; lu midst or great markets; level, hard
roadways to railroad towns, one and three miles
distant; Pennsylvania railroad, east of Pittsburg:
estate to he settled demands sal? at once: pos-
session on transrer ortltle: easy terms. CHARLES
SOMERS & CO., 313 ood St., 0019 Penn ave.

Miscellaneous.
HOMES-W- E WILL BUY OR BUILD FOR

anvwbere and let your rcntpay for the
property. GRANITE STATE PROVIDENT AS-
SOCIATION, branch offices. Standard building,

Wood St.. Pittsburg.

TOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
INTEREST-- X IN A

a good Investment for an activeman; capital required 83,500. Address A. It D.,Dispatch office.

LEASE THIS IS A GOOD LEASE WITH
paying wells on three sides of it: holder will

sell for an Interest In wtll. COTTON i WHITE,
No. 157 Latock street, Allegheny, .Pa. nolG-3- 9

Business Opportunities.
INTEUEST IN A

BUSINESS-ONE-IIA-
LF

business to a raau only who is
able to takci-hi.g- or offliework. HOLMES &
CO.. 420 Smithfield st. nol6-9- 6

GOOD ESTABLISHED lUOHT
manufacturing business. Any person wish-

ing to make a profitable Investment may address
P. O. BOX N o. 419. nol6-5- 2

STORES. NOTION STORES. DRUGCIGAR shoe stores, book and stationery
store milk depots, hardware and tinning buf-nes-s,

two East Fnd grocery stores, others in both
cities well located, flouring mill. 83.UX): bakeries.
SHEPARD & CO.. 151 fourth aye. no9

STORE CEN1 RALLY LOCATED,CIGARone of the best stand in the two lilies;
a great bargain anil mut be sold immediately.
Inquire BECKFELD & BEACKFN, bl Ohio st.

nol4--

THE LATE J. M.DRUGSrOREOF Firth aye., city, will besold
at urlvate sale. Apply to GEO. HEAPS, Admin-
istrator, N o. 373 Fi fill ave. nol4-6- 4

DRUGSTORE-I- N CITY DOING GOOD
reasons given for selling. Ad-

dress II. K., Dispatch. offli.e. nolt-60-F-

RUGSTORE-1- N GOOD LOCA'IION AT IND VOICE. AQdressR. o.. Dispatch office.
nol6-- 5

TUNE snOE STORK-GROCE- RY STOKE. 8100I1 tnS5.ii00: cigar store, notion and hardware
store biktries, milk depot. IIOLMKa & CO . 420
Smithfield. noI5-7- C

-I-ROCERIES 8300 TO AR AND
XX notion stores, 82)0 to 52.000; bikerles, shoe
and furnishing store1, hotels, laundries: good
office busluess. PERC1VAL & CHAPMAN. 439
Grant st nolo-9- 1

FULLY FURNISHED AND
licensed brick hotel ot 40 rooms In Eastern

Ohio; bar sales, Sti.000 per year alone: has a large
barn. Icehouse, etc.: price 825,000: would exchaue
In part for real estate here or West. J. H.
STEV ENSON 4 CO., 100 Fifth ayenue. nolS

TTOTr.l. AND BAR-O- LD AND WELL ES-X- X

TABLISHED: doing large and lucrative
business. HOLMES & CO., 420 smithfield st.

nol5-6- 9

Business Properties.
YARD-WI- TH A CAPACITY OF 15. COOBRICK a day: will sell at a great bargain. Ad-

dress J. K., Dispatch office. nolb-12- 5

PROPERTY THE CHEAPEST
down town on the market: a two-sto- ry

warehouse; lot 20SO, at $555 a loot; IT not
sold before Dec. 1st will be withdrawn and

warehouse erected: now is your chance to
secure a bargain. See M. P. HOW LEI A. SON,
127 Fourth ave. noI6-6- 5

81,500 A
- on small investment: busluess cash,

which makes it very desirable; location central:
terms cash or time. It you want the opportunity
ofaliretlme address BUSINESS. Dispatch office.

nolO-- a,

TTTARinOUSE PROPERTY LOT CBx'.US;
W Ironts t o streets, near Market and First

ave.: only 892-- per ft. front; payments to suit;
special bargain to close an estate. ALLEs &
IiMl.El, 164 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. 'Tel. 167.
BI23-- I. nol6-o- 6

Q"T OOO OR ALL-PE- NN AVE.. NEAROt)l Twentj -- second street three three-stor- y

brick buildings of storeroom and six dwelling
rooms eich. both gases: property well sewered;
this Is lease-hol- d property, lease havlnz 21 years
to run; rent 81.450 per ic-i- r; lot 4Sxl0o to alley.
(C33). BLACK & BAIRD, 0j Fourth avenue.

300 ALLEGHENY BUSINESS AND
residence Investment: choice corner. 2ilx

Id) Iruntagc on two streets and alley; house of five
rooms: attention or prompt close buyer solicited.
CHARLES SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood St., 6019
Penn ave.

OQ 500-C- OR. FOUltTEENTH AND ETNA
t57 st. lot 46x53 rt. with old brick dwelllus:
first-cla- ss location foranyklnd of business; would
make splendid manufacturing site: terms very
easy. THOS. McCAFFREl. 3o09 Butler st.

FOR

Horses. Vehicles, Liv e Stock, Etc
OF FRESH MILCH COWS,

COWS-CARLO-
AD

Tuesday. November 13, at M. MARX. 43

i lrst street, Allegheny. nol5-2- 6

-S- UITABLE FOR GROCER OKHORSE or trade lor good cart horse. Ap-
ply 635 FIFTH AVE. nol5-2- 7

Machinery and Metals.
TYPEWRITER WRITESAUTOMATIC ribbon: selt-Ink- r,

light and substantial: seethe household engine;
runs sewing machine, ventilates house, rocks
cradle, fans baby, does churning, etc.: coming,
the comprcseil air fruit preserver; keeps fruit
milk and meats without tne use of ice: send for
circular, etc. G. K. FLOWER. 49 Fifth ave.,
Pitt-bur- g. Read this ad Saturday. Sunday and
Monday.

AND BOILER-NE- W ANDENGINK.S repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
L1M., below Suspeuslon bridge, Allegheny. Pa.

OC2-6- 3

Miscellaneous.
BANANAS.-HEADQUARTE- RS FOR

Florida oranges aud foreign fruitsor all kinds; have my fruit bought direct from the
groyes in rioriua. ana select only oranges grown
on the finest groes. and will give mv patrons the
finest lrult that comes to this city: have also in
sloraze about 2.000 barrels rancy apnles. from
which can load car at short notice. .My stock of
potatoes, onions, appies ana iruits is tne largest
In the city, and will not be undersold by any
house in tne trade Come and examine my stock.
Have handled up to date I3O.CO0 baskets or grapes
this season, and will continue to handle largely
or Concords, c itawbas, etc., for the next 30 days.
Do not forger, the place, the old established house
or '1HOS. II. McGOWAN, 007 LlDe'ty street.

Fair nealing and honesty" Is mv motto. noII-5- 3"

A LARGESHOWCASE silverware, clocks, cloaks, mil-
linery, etc. FLEISHMAN & CO., 501, M and 508
Marsctst UOI6-I- 1I

TO LET.

East End Residences.
ELLEFIELD-NEA- R FIFTH AVE. CABLEB cars, a new Oueen Anne dwelling oril rooms

and reception ball; handsomely pipered through-
out; electric light, bells etc.: In Tact every mod-
ern com enlence: reasonable rent: a perfect home.
Sec BAXlElt THOMPSON & CO., lo: fourth
a e. no3-5-

-- A FIRST-CLAS- S FURNISHEDPARLORparlor: both g ises etc.. Tor one or two
gentlemen. 45THIRD AVENUE. noio-li- st

HANDSOMELY" FURNISHEDPARLOR-- A
parlor ror man and wife or two gen-

tlemen. 23 EIUIII II STREET. no!5-5-

KOOMS-ELEGA- LARGE FRONT ROOMS,
or lu suite, with bath: racing Alle-

gheny Parks; no family In the house; used only on
the priucip.e or New 1 ork flats: Janitor in care of
building. Inquire at 703 PENN AVE., room sit,
or 75 Vt DAU AVE.. Allegheny. oclI-3- (t

ELEGANTLY FURNISHEDKOOM-LAR-
GE

room: house new: every convenience;
five minutes' walk from postoffice. No. 97S1.V-ENT-

AVE. nolo-U-7t

FOR GENTLEMAN ORROOM-FURNISH-
ED

man and wire for housekeeping, with use
of bath. 52 WAT-SON-

, near Chestnut St. city.
Uol0-12-

N1CFLY FURNISHED FRONT
h room. 63 ARCH ST., Allegheny. noI6-11-

Business Stands.
AND CELLAR 13XI00-N- O. 175STORE L st. Allegheny; location first class. 11.

SUTMEYEK, 173 Federal St., Allegheu).
no!4-9-

Offices, Desk Room, Etc.
GKHMANIA SAVINGS BANKOFF1CES-1- N

Wood and Diamond sts.: singly
or in suits: all modern Improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oc23-4- 9t

FERSONAL.
HOOKS WANTED IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK SIORE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mli7

PERSONAL BOOKS. BOOKS, BOOKS, OLD
largest sto k, lowest prices; librar-

ies purchased. FRANK BACON CO.. .9)1
Smithfield st, Pittsburg, Pa. uoll

CONSULT PROF. CHARLES,
the Phrenologist, and kuow what Is bet for

you to do to succeed In Hie. 72 POPLAR ST.,
next Sandusky, Allegheny. Pa. no!6-4- 5

AVE HAVE NOW THEPERSONAL most complete optical manuractur-ln-g
establishment west or Philadelphia; all pre-

scriptions are filled by skilled experts.
OPTICAL Co., No. 42 Icdeial

St. Ally.

LOST.

OST-t- -5 REWARD-- A MALTESE CROV,J-
-

J with name or C. II. Dietrich engraved,
i iuder please return to 533 SMITHFIELD S T.

nol6-10- 4

BETWEEN 17 RIDGE AVE. ANDLOST st, Allegheny, a pur.e containing
monev to amount or 8 3. .Fiuder rewarded inert
at DISPA'ICH OFFICE. noI6-5- 4

WATER SPAN IM.C MONTHS1-
-

i old: answers to name Junior; breast nose,
feetand tin of tall white. Liberal reward for bis
return 10 425 FIFTH AVE.. Pittsburg. 110I6-V- J

CHARLES SPANIEL,NG

aud tan, with small while spot on hack.
Liberal reward will be paid to finder If returned
to HARRY VANDEltGRlFT, 512 Shady avenue.
East End. nol5-4- 0

YOUR SIGHT CAN BE
XJ molded If sou will go at once to the expert
opticians. CHfcSSilAN & MANNION. No. 42
Federal St.. Ally., whenever jour eyes begin to
cause trouble and have proper glasses adjusted;
every pair or glasses guaranteed; best 81 specta-
cles on earth.

FOUND.
PLACE WHERE YOUR riESFOUND-- A

be fitted by expert opticians without
charge ror examination; every pair of glasses
lilted are guaranteed: best 81 spectacles on earth.
CHESSMAN-MANNIO- N OPTICAL CO., No. 42
Federal si., hit. su

UfATsl T F" Heaters: nest
seller in the market: no more cold feet; no
smoke; no smell; used In houses or any kind ot
vehicle. H. H. HAYS, furniture and honse-Uol-d

coods, 2034 and 2038 Penn ave. nolts-9- 2

$125,000- -

Is the amount ot cash paid every month to
the employes of the

inschouse Airbrake Co.

IT- -

W1LMERD I, ,', PA,

The most available lots in the neighbor-

hood, nearest the works, and especially de-

sirable for

Business, Residence or Investment,

FOE SALE BY

EAST PITTSBURG

IMPROVEMEKT COMPANY
I

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

From date until April 1, 1891,

200 LOTS
Are offered at prices ranging from

$100 to $400 Each
On Monthly Payments. Send for Iiist.

EAST PITTSBDR5-1MPR0YMEN- CO

WILMERDIXG, PA.
City Office, Westinshouse Builriintr.

odS-D-ws-u

!2 PER CENTJNVESTiVIENT.
Four brick and two frame houses.

Thirteenth ward. city.
These houses are never vacant. Come

soon, as this property will he oil ered for
a short time only.

THE CHEAPEST PP.OPERTY IN PITTS-
BURG.

LEE & CHAPLIN,
t Arrt-- i Qv- -

Ol3 VUUU w--

noll-0-7

FOB

win 111 we

LOT.
j J3.7o0, terms to suit purchaser, will bny that

elegant site, Suxiou feet. located on
Forbes corner of Murdoch, jnst at the

entrance of the
of it, only $75 a foot front for property

200 feet deep on one of the main paved "'

in the Hast End. and at the park
it is bound to be worth double the money

in a short time. V. C. STEWART. 137 Fonrth
avenue. u

WILL BUY 10 3-- 4 ACRES

South Oakland Square, Boquei St., Foot of AtwoodSt

v

Fourteen minutes from Postoffice via Fifth Avenue Traction, Duquesne Traction and
Atwood street branch.

ELEGANT STONE" HOUSES. EASY TERMS.
Ten large rooms, bathroom, 2 inside w. c.'s, large front and back porches, hoth gases,

fine slate mantels and tils hearths; elegant (ras fixtures, electric gas liphtiog appliances
nnd electric bells in each room; plate glass windows and beveled plate glass in front door.
Lot 28110 feet to 20-fo- alley. Apply to

jiuiDerson

buuaing;

entrance.

I Within stent of Highland Park and only two '

I squares from Duquesne Traction line, with
', 2,71X1 feet frontatrr of
j Look this up as property at S12 SO per foot
j front v this location is a bargain and will only
! be tor sale aa a whole for a short time.

MORELAND k HAAS,
TeL5320. 43 FranltStown ave.. E. C

noM96-TnFi- a

$5,000 INVESTMENT,
Allegheny, near Park: will pay 8 per cent neb
See

M. F. HIPPLE & CO.,
AC ave.

EDUCATIONAL.

E. GUNNING. OFMISS will take charge of yonnc ladies
tat her residence) to pursue advanced
studies in JIUsIC or LANGUAGES,
tinrtiT their o n selocnon of masters.

NEW YORK references:
Rev. D. Parker Morcan, rector of tho

Heavenlv Rest.
Rev. Charle-- , II. Parkhurst. Madison

Square Presuvtcr'an
Mi-- s Ilindale. US Madison avenue, the suc-

cessor of Uts. Maeauley's bourdmz and day
school.

For terms and particulars address Miss Gnn-ni-

person ill V or bv letter. 322 West Forty-fift- h
sr.. New York.

E 1S

MAX SCHAMBERG i CO..
FoteiZ" Bankers ind Meatn-hi- n Aeents,

7 .S1REET.
Pittsburg. Pa. oc30-tV3- a

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of patents.

131 Fifth avenue, Smithfield. nextLeader
office. No delay. Established 20 years. se2(J-1-

S.A.TJB1.

. 1- --- in

9

nolS-9-

1

minutes from P. R. K. station; on a street i
ane nouse is apout two years 01a, ana coma

AVENUE.

C. X--X. CXXLN"a
No. 16 Oakland Square.

BOO CASH,
BALANCE MONTHLY, IF DESIEED, FOR A

BEAUTIFUL

EAST END HOME.

Jlp:" "
TZf ftZSrWl" UtritiV'''''11!

The house is a new Qneen Anne frame of 7 rooms and with three finished room
and laundry, slate roof, etc. Is verv well built, and of a particularly beautitul design,
has square reception hall, with arched alcove, wide vestibule, the door of the same having
stained open hard wood staircase, with large art glass staircase window, largs
parlor opening through archway to reception hall, extra large dining
room, with hay window and closet; kitchen wainscoted

and has natural c.n range, hot and cold water, and pantry
with drawers and shelves; finished laundry, having tubs, with hot and cold
water, etc.; 3 fine chambers and bathroom" on second floor; the bathroom is finished in
solid walnutand white pine, having marble-to- p washstand, large tub and improved sani-ta- rv

w. c: nice back stairway from second floor to kitchen; wide, ornamental iront porch
entire width of house, also slate and h trd wood mantels of latest design, with tile hearths
and art natural gas grates, art chandeliers and gas fixtures, electric door bell, servants
and dining room call, etc.; all woodwork is beautifully finished, and houso is complete in
every particular; waic irotir, nue and rear. Lot is 44 feet front to an alley.

This lnvelv home is in the heart nf Shailvsirle 1 sminrp from Dunuesne Electric and
3 from Fifth Avenue Cable Knihvavs; 4

lu.uic cquai avenue,

itreet,
eastern park.

Think
avennes

just
Why,

good depth,

Funrth

MARY NEW

ART,

pastor
Chnrch.

STABLISriED

bMirilt'IELD

above

that

altic,

glass;fine

china through-
out, large

stationary

not ne 00111 v lor the price we are offering house and lot.
Price only $6,230, as it must be sold quickly.

BLACK & BAIRD.
95 FOURTH

$35,000

ool6-l-a-.


